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(NAPSA)—New data from a
major financial institution re-
vealed that many Americans are
enjoying themselves more in 2012.
According to the Chase Freedom
Lifestyle Index, a barometer of
consumer trends based on aggre-
gated Chase Freedom cardmem-
ber spending data, consumers are
spending more on leisure activi-
ties and entertainment this year
compared to the first quarter of
2011.
The data shows that in the first

quarter of 2012:
•Spending at movie theaters

increased by 24 percent, while
theme parks saw a 21 percent
increase compared to 2011.
•Spending at recreation facili-

ties, such as golf courses, ski re-
sorts and campgrounds, rose by 7
percent compared to the first
quarter of last year.
Additionally, based on last

year ’s data, celebrations of
Mother’s Day, Father’s Day and
graduations are driving spring-
time spending on gifts and con-
sumer wish list items, such as
flowers, jewelry and electronics.
Between April and May of 2011:
•Spending on flowers in-

creased by 92 percent—although
men spend nearly twice as much
as women on flowers on Valen-
tine’s Day, both spend roughly the
same on bouquets and blossoms in
May.
•Spending on jewelry in-

creased by 28 percent between
April and May 2011. States in the
Northeast drove the biggest in-
crease, with 36 percent.

•Total consumer electronics
spending increased 21 percent na-
tionwide, with a larger increase of
28 percent in the West.
To help you get in on the good

times, consider these money-sav-
ing tips when you make a pur-
chase in one of these popular
categories:
•Shop electronics retailers on

Sundays for the best deals on con-
sumer electronics.
•Take advantage of 5 percent

cash back on up to $1,500 spent at
movie theaters and grocery stores,
now through June 30 with a
Chase Freedom card.
•Earn up to 15 extra points for

every dollar spent on flowers from
retailers such as ProFlowers,

KaBloom and 1-800-Flowers.com
through Chase Ultimate Rewards.
Chase Freedom Cardmembers

can earn 5 percent cash back on
up to $1,500 in purchases at gas
stations and restaurants from July
through September, and on accom-
modations purchased directly from
the hotels and tickets purchased
directly from the airlines and at
Best Buy and Kohl’s from October
through December. Cardmembers
can activate 5 percent cash back
online, over the phone, via text
message, on Facebook or at one of
Chase’s 5,500 branches.

Learn More
For more information, visit

www.chase.com/freedom or www.
facebook.com/chasefreedom.

Consumers Spending More In 2012 On Leisure And Entertainment

(NAPSA)—BBQ lovers, you
can have it all—delicious, quick,
better-for-you side dishes in 100
calories or less per serving! Reg-
istered Dietitian and weight-loss
instructor Jennie McCary, MS,
RD, LD, says that “every BBQ
should have tasty, easy-to-pre-
pare side options that won’t
derail your diet.” Here are her
three grill favorites, from the
fruity to the traditional to the
unexpected.
1. Fruity favorite: Pineap-

ples rings. “I like to add a little
fruity sweetness to my BBQ
menu by grilling fresh pineapple
rings,” says McCary. Grilling
brings out the natural sweetness
of the fruit, and one fresh, thick
slice of pineapple is about 80
calories.
2. Traditional favorite:

Corn on the cob. For a buttery
corn on the cob, spray your
husked ears of corn with 10
sprays of I Can’t Believe It’s Not
Butter! Spray Original instead of
using butter. McCary says, “The
spray adds the great butter taste
to corn with 0 grams of fat, 0
calories and 0 grams of trans fat
per serving.*”
3. Unexpected favorite:

Green beans. “I rarely hear of
people grilling their green beans,
but it’s a supersimple way to
make a tasty BBQ side that has
90 calories per serving,” says
McCary. Try her favorite recipe
made with I Can’t Believe It’s Not
Butter! Light Spread, which has
50 percent less fat and calories
than butter and no partially
hydrogenated oils, so there’s 0
grams of trans fat per serving.*

GRILLED GREEN BEANS
4 servings

Prep Time: 10 minutes
Cook Time: 10 minutes

1 lb. green beans, trimmed
2 shallots or 1 small onion,
cut into wedges

1 Tbsp. apple cider vinegar
1 Tbsp. honey
2 Tbsp. I Can’t Believe It’s
Not Butter! Light Spread,
divided
Combine all ingredients except 1

tablespoon I Can’t Believe It’s Not
Butter! Light Spread in center of 30
x 18-inch sheet heavy-duty alu-
minum foil. Wrap foil loosely
around mixture, sealing edges air-
tight with double fold. Place on
another 30 x 18-inch sheet of foil;
seal edges airtight with double fold
in opposite direction. Grill, shaking
package occasionally and turning
package once, 10 minutes or until
green beans are tender. Top with
remaining 1 tablespoon Spread.
Nutrition Information per

serving:
Calories 90, Calories From Fat

25, Saturated Fat 0.5g, Trans Fat
0g, Total Fat 2.5g, Cholesterol 0mg,
Sodium 50mg, Total Carbohydrate
15g, Sugars 6g, Dietary Fiber 4g,
Protein 3g, Vitamin A 70%, Vitamin
C 35%, Calcium 4%, Iron 8%

Less-Than-100-Calorie BBQ Sides!

Give your green beans a thrill—
cook them on the grill.

*I Can’t Believe It’s Not Butter! Spray contains 0g fat (0g saturated fat, 0g trans fat) and 0
calories per serving. 1 serving = 1 spray for topping & 5 sprays for cooking. I Can’t Believe It’s
Not Butter! Light Spread contains 5g fat (1.5g saturated fat, 0g trans fat) and 45 calories per
serving. One serving (1 Tbsp.) of butter contains 100 calories, 11g total fat, 7g saturated fat
(http://ndb.nal.usda.gov/).

(NAPSA)—You may not think
of farming as a gamble, but farm-
ers know all about taking risks.
Mini- mizing those risks is essen-
tial to a farm’s survival, and the
growing need for some crops
means farmers must maximize
their yields to stay competitive.
Fortunately, a better under-

standing of risk management can
give farmers a greater edge in the
high-stakes, high-reward world of
modern agriculture.
Corn prices have recently seen

record highs, while demand for
soybeans continues to grow. The
United Soybean Board points out
that global consumption of soy-
beans is projected to increase by
70 to 80 million tons annually
during the next decade.
U.S. farmers are the world’s

top producers of corn and soy-
beans. As droughts affect other
soybean-producing countries such
as Brazil and Argentina, the chal-
lenge facing growers in the U.S. is
a familiar one: How will they
manage their crops and maximize
yields to take advantage of inter-
national demand?
Multiyear research conducted

by BASF and university partners
shows growers can significantly
improve production with the right
management plan. A comprehen-
sive pest management plan
includes:
•Herbicides to control yield-

robbing weeds;
•Fungicides to protect against

diseases that crops are susceptible
to because of unpredictable
weather conditions;
•Insecticides to protect crops

from damaging insect pests.
According to the research,

using a complete pest manage-
ment program in corn led to an

average 11.7 bushels per acre
increase over the common
approach that involves applying a
mix containing a popular herbi-
cide, atrazine.
Researchers took this yield

increase and, based on the com-
modity prices for the years when
research was conducted, calcu-
lated a revenue increase. Weigh-
ing that against the cost of the
comprehensive pest management
program, the return on invest-
ment (ROI) was $2.70 for each $1
invested over the common
approach.
In soybeans, the research

found that a complete pest man-
agement program led to an aver-
age 6.8 bushels per acre increase
over a common approach that
involves a simple application of
the herbicide glyphosate.
During one year of the soybean

studies, researchers found an ROI
as high as $3.47 for every $1
invested over the common ap-
proach—well above farmers’ com-
mon goal of $2 returned for every
$1 invested.
For more information, contact

an authorized BASF retailer and
visit GrowersAdvantage.basf.us.

FarmToTable: ProtectingYour Crops

Soybeans and corn are in high
demand—and the need continues
to grow.

(NAPSA)—Investing a little
time and effort when preparing
for your next trip can pay big divi-
dends when it comes to safety and
convenience.
To help, here are some tips:
•Avoid exchange lines, and

unfavorable exchange rates typi-
cally offered in airports, hotels
and foreign banks, by purchasing
foreign currency before leaving
the United States.
•Always have local denomina-

tions to pay for taxi fares, tips and
meals.
•When using ATMs, use the

same caution you would when
you’re at home. Don’t flash your
cash after leaving the machine.
Use only ATMs in safe locations
and from reputable financial insti-
tutions—such as large, well-
known foreign banks.
•Carry only the funds you need

for each day’s outing.
•Keep photocopies of your key

documents separately. Photocopies
might not always be accepted but
they can speed the process of get-
ting replacements and/or be better
than nothing.
•To get extra financial protec-

tion when traveling, carry and use
a credit card. To minimize risk of
theft or loss, take only the cards
you will need, not every card you
have.
•Consider using a card that

offers travel-related consumer
rewards. For example, if you use
the AAA Member Rewards Visa
Signature® credit card* to book
your vacation, you can earn three
times the dollars spent on travel
purchases in benefit points, plus
double points on gasoline pur-
chases and one point on purchases
everywhere else.

Other benefits include:
— Travel and emergency assis-

tance 24 hours a day, 365 days a
year
— Auto rental collision damage

waiver
— Lost luggage reimbursement
— Common carrier travel acci-

dent insurance, automatic com-
mon carrier travel accident death
and dismemberment insurance,
up to $500,000.
•Before you depart, make a list

of the account numbers of the
credit cards, debit cards or prepaid
travel cards you plan to take and
the numbers on your traveler ’s
checks. Keep the list with you.
Give copies to a traveling compan-
ion and to someone at home who
you can call in case of trouble.
•Keep cards in a safe place

where they won’t bend or scratch.
Never write a PIN on the card or
carry it in your wallet or purse.
•In Europe, you should plan to

cash traveler’s checks at a bank in
the country you are visiting,
rather than presenting them to
the merchant.
To learn more, visit the website

at www.AAA.com.

Things To Know BeforeYour Next Trip

To get extra financial protection
when traveling, carry and use a
credit card. Consider using a card
that offers travel-related con-
sumer benefits and rewards.

*For information about the rates, fees, other costs and benefits associated with
the use of the AAA Member Rewards Visa Signature credit card, visit
www.AAA.com. This credit card program is issued and administered by FIA
Card Services, N.A. Visa and Visa Signature are registered trademarks of Visa
International Service Association and are used by the issuer pursuant to license
from Visa U.S.A. Inc.

Consumers are spending more on leisure activities and entertainment
this year, including theme parks and movie theaters.

(NAPSA)—To make moving
easier, schedule your phone, high-
speed Internet and cable TV con-
nection before moving in. You can
schedule the disconnect and
reconnect of these services, and
find other stress-relieving moving
tips, at www.cablemover.com.

* * *
A new public service campaign

promotes the value of having a
GED and provides information on
how to get a GED diploma. To
learn more, call (877) 38-YOUR
GED or visit the website at www.
yourged.org.

* * *
Sleep Number’s exclusive In

Balance bedding collection features
Outlast temperature-balancing
material, proven to wick moisture
and draw excess heat away from
the body so sleepers stay at a com-
fortable temperature all night long.
For sleep tips and more informa-
tion, visit www.sleepnumber.com.




